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I n f r a red Spectra 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
The object of t h i s research p r o j e c t was the preparation 
and c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o h of 6-carboxy i s a t o i c anhydride and the 
study of the r e a c t i o n s of t h i s compound, leading to the syn-
t h e s i s of a s e r i e s of compounds of new composition. 
The path of s y n t h e s i s chosen was the a c e t y l a t i o n of 
2,4 dimethyl a n i l i n e , o x i d a t i o n to 4-acetamino i s o p h t h a l i c 
a c i d , and h y d r o l y s i s of the 4-acetariiino i s o p h t h a l i c a c i d to 
form 4-amino i s o p h t h a l i c a c i d . Ring closure was e f f e c t e d 
w i t h phosgene to y i e l d the desired 6-carboxy i s a t o i c anhyd-
r i d e . The f o l l o w i n g scheme summarizes the r e a c t i o n s : o 
The preparation of 4-amino i s o p h t h a l i c acid"^ has been 
reported i n the l i t e r a t u r e , but i t i s not commercially a v a i l -
a b le. 2,4 Dimethyl a n i l i n e was chosen as the s t a r t i n g . .^ 
m a t e r i a l because of i t s a v a i l a b i l i t y and Inexpensiveness. 
Since 6-carboxy i s a t o i c anhydride had p r e v i o u s l y been 
p 
prepared i n l i m i t e d quantity, i t was decided to e s t a b l i s h 
i t s i d e n t i t y a b s o l u t e l y by the preparation and a n a l y s i s of 
i t s d e r i v a t i v e s . 6-carboxy i s a t o i c anhydride undergoes 
r i n g cleavage when attacked by various nucleophiles i n 
a manner analagous to that of the unsubstltuted i s a t o i c 
3 
anliydride. 6-carboxy i s a t o i c anliydride r e a c t s w i t h 
ammonia and w i t h a l i p h a t i c and aromatic amines to form 
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2-amino-5-cart)oxy benzamides; w i t h alcohols to form 2-amino-
5-carboxy benzoates; with thio phenols to form 2-amino-
5-carboxy thio benzoates; and w i t h hydrazine to form 
2-amino-5-carboxy benzhydrazide as outlined i n the f o l l o w i n g 
^ r e a c t i o n scheme: 
These products are compounds of nev; composition and 
are c h a r a c t e r i z e d f o r p h y s i c a l properties and confirmed by 
a n a l y s i s . I n f r a red spectra are a v a i l a b l e f o r each chemical 
e n t i t y . 
Synthesis of 6-Garboxy I s a t o i c Anhydride 
Preparation of 4-acetaniino i s o p h t h a l i c a c i d 
4-aGetamino I s o p h t h a l i c a c i d was prepared according to 
the buffered permanganate o x i d a t i o n process described by 
4 
Bogert and Kropff w i t h modifications intended to increase 
the meager y i e l d s predicted. The b u f f e r used i s magnesium 
s u l f a t e heptahydrate which p r e c i p i t a t e s as magnesium hydroxide, 
keeping the mixture ne a r l y n e u t r a l , though on the a l k a l i n e 
s i d e . The r e a c t i o n described i s f o r small q u a n t i t i e s (5 
grams of a c e t y l a t e d amine suspended i n 1 0 0 ml of w a t e r ) . 
However, i t was found that i n c r e a s i n g the amount of a c e t y l a t e d 
amine while maintaining the same volume of water tends to 
increase the o x i d i z i n g power of the potassium permanganate. 
For t h i s reason, and also to obtain workable amounts of 
product, 5 0 grams of a c e t y l a t e d amine was used i n the i n i t i a l 
r e a c t i o n mix. 
Squation: 
, ^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^ 
JL If $ jSi 0 
Experimental: 2 , 4 dimethyl a n i l i n e i s a c e t y l a t e d w i t h 
excess a c e t i c anhydride to form 4-acetamino m-xylene. 
5 0 grams of 4-acetamino m-xylene, 6 2 grams of potassium 
permanganate, and 1 0 0 grams of magnesium s u l f a t e hepta-
hydrate are suspended i n 1 5 0 ml of water i n a 2 - 1 . beaker. 
This mix i s heated on a low hot p l a t e u n t i l the vigorous 
o x i d a t i o n r e a c t i o n begins. I t i s then removed from the 
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heat, the heat of r e a c t i o n i t s e l f maintaining a temperature 
of 75-80°a f o r ten minutes. When the r e a c t i o n subsides, 
the sides of the beaker are s p a r i n g l y washed down wi t h 
water from a wash b o t t l e , the r e a c t i o n mix i s s t i r r e d w e l l , 
and a second 6 2 grams of potassium permanganate i s added. 
The mix i s heated again u n t i l o x i d a t i o n s t a r t s and then 
removed from heat u n t i l the r e a c t i o n subsides. Then again 
the beaker sides are washed down and the mix heated w i t h 
occasional s t i r r i n g u n t i l the pink color i s completely 
d i s s i p a t e d and the sludge i s smooth and brown. 'When no 
trace of pink remains, the mix i s cooled to 0-5°CI. Twenty 
per cent potassium hydroxide i s added u n t i l the sludge i s 
strongly basic to i n d i c a t o r . The sludge i s s t i r r e d v i g o r -
ously and w e l l . The f i l t e r paper I n a large ( 3 0 cm) Buch-
ner funnel i s saturated w i t h 20,^ potassium hydroxide and 
the sludge i s f i l t e r e d thereon. The i n i t i a l f i l t r a t e i s 
removed and saved. The sludge i s washed twice w i t h approx-
imately 3 0 0 ml of 10)^ potassiiam hydroxide, the f i l t r a t e 
being removed and saved a f t e r each washing. During the 
washings, the sludge i s s t i r r e d i n the Buchner. The 
sludge i s removed from the fun n e l , mixed w i t h water and 
2 0 ^ potassium hydroxide, s t i r r e d v i g o r o u s l y , and then 
f i l t e r e d . Thus are at t a i n e d four portions of f i l t r a t e . 
The f i l t r a t e contains magnesium hydroxide which i s 
c o l l o i d a l and which was drawn through the f i l t e r paper 
by s u c t i o n . Therefore, the f i l t r a t e i s g r a v i t y f i l t e r e d 
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to eliminate the magnesium hydroxide. This f i n a l f i l t r a t e 
i s a c i d i f i e d w i t h a c e t i c a c i d and allowed to stand over-
night to insure complete p r e c i p i t a t i o n . The f i n e , white 
p r e c i p i t a t e i s su c t i o n f i l t e r e d and d r i e d . The y i e l d i s 
a white powder and i s 19.4 grams or 28^ of the t h e o r e t i c a l . 
The f i l t r a t e i s saved and made strongly a c i d i c with concen-
t r a t e d hydrochloric a c i d . 8.8 grams a d d i t i o n a l y i e l d r e -
s u l t s , bringing the percentage y i e l d to 4 1 ^ of the theoret-
i c a l . R e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n i s not necessary before proceeding 
to the next step, but i t can be accomplished with ethanol. 
Decomposition by heat p r o h i b i t s the obtaining of a sharp 
melting p o i n t . The value given i n the l i t e r a t u r e i s 
295-6°0.^ I n f r a red spectrum of 4-acetamino i s o p h t h a l i c 
a c i d : Sxp. #548 Step I (3) 4/22/64. 
Preparation of 4-amino i s o p h t h a l i c a c i d 
This i s a simple basic h y d r o l y s i s procedure to l i b e r a t e 
the f r e e amine. 
Equation: 
Experimental: 28,2 grams of crude 4-acetamino i s o p h t h a l i c 
a c i d are d i s s o l v e d i n 100 ml of 5% sodium hydroxide. The 
s o l u t i o n i s boiled gently f o r one-half hour. I t i s then 
cooled and a c i d i f i e d w i t h a c e t i c a c i d . The s o l u t i o n i s 
allowed to stand overnight i n order to insure complete 
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p r e c i p i t a t i o n . The p r e c i p i t a t e i s su c t i o n f i l t e r e d and 
d r i e d . The y i e l d i s a yellow powder and i s 2 2 . 4 grams or 
9 8 / of the t h e o r e t i c a l . Once again r e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n i s 
not necessary before proceeding to the next step, but 
ethanol w i l l accomplish t h i s . The m a t e r i a l melts a t 
3 3 5 - 6 ° 0 , The value c i t e d i n the l i t e r a t u r e i s 3 3 6 - 7°C.^ 
I n f r a red s p e c t r i n of 4-amlno i s o p h t h a l i c a c i d : Exp. 
# 5 4 8 Step I I ( 3 ) 4 / 2 2 / 6 4 . 
Synthesis of 6-Oarboxy I s a t o i c Anhydride 
6-carboxy i s a t o i c anhydride was prepared according to 
7 
a procedure f o r r i n g closure w i t h phosgene i n dioxane as 
the s o l v e n t . 
Squation: „ ji ^ ^ 
* - f > ^ % d ^^ffT 4 2 « * 
^ -^W Er:jA"" 
Experimental: 1 0 ml of dioxane i s added to each gram of 
1 0 grams of 4-amino i s o p h t h a l i c a c i d i n a 5 0 0 ml E r l e n -
meyer f l a s k . The f l a s k i s set on a sca l e so t h a t a known 
weight of phosgene can be bubbled through the s o l u t i o n 
through s u i t a b l e s a f e t y equipment. Two moles of phos-
gene f o r each mole of 4-amino i s o p h t h a l i c a c i d present 
are bubbled through ( i . e. 1 1 grams phosgene to 1 0 grams 
a c i d ) . The r e a c t i o n mix i s then r e f l u x e d gently w i t h 
frequent s t i r r i n g f o r one-half hour. A f t e r the mixture 
has cooled, i t i s poured into Ice and water and the beige-
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colored p r e c i p i t a t e i s f i l t e r e d o f f . The y i e l d i s 6 
grams, or 5 2 / of the t h e o r e t i c a l , ifhen r e c r y s t a l l i z e d 
from dioxane, 6-carboxy i s a t o i c anhydride i s a white 
powder which melts over 3 5 0 ° 0 . The a n a l y s i s of the 
compound i s as f o l l o w s : t h e o r e t i c a l carbon 52.1?/, 
hydrogen 2.42/; found^ carbon 52.04/, hydrogen 2.69/. 
I n f r a red spectrum of 6-carboxy i s a t o i c anhydride; 
Sxp. #548 Step I I I ( 3) 4/16/64. 
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Reactions of 6-Oarboxy I s a t o i c Anhydride 
I n 6-carboxy i s a t o i c anhydride the carbonyl oxygen 
atoms withdraw e l e c t r o n s from both the number two and the 
number four carbon atoms. However, the high e l e c t r o n density 
of the nitrogen atom p a r t i a l l y compensates f o r the p o s i t i v e 
c haracter of the number two carbon atom. Therefore, the 
l i k e l y candidate f o r nuoleophilic a t t a c k i s the number four 
carbon atom, and t h i s i s indeed the case. 
Common nuo l e o p h i l i c agents a t t a c k the number four carbon 
atom at t a c h i n g t h e i r p a r t i c u l a r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f u n c t i o n a l 
group w i t h the e v o l u t i o n of carbon di o x i d e . 
Though 6-carboxy i s a t o i c anliydride undergoes r i n g 
cleavage through r e a c t i o n s s i m i l a r to those e f f e c t i v e on 
i t s unsubstltuted parent compound, these r e a c t i o n s are not 
as e a s i l y c a r r i e d out and g e n e r a l l y r e q u i r e much more v i g o r -
ous c o n d i t i o n s . Also, o c c a s i o n a l l y the carboxy group crea t e s 
s p e c i a l s o l u b i l i t y problems not encountered with the unsub-
s t l t u t e d i s a t o i c anhydride. The carboxy group a l s o presents 
the problem of s a l t formation accompanying the r i n g c l e a v i n g 
r e a c t i o n . 
Synthesis of 2-Amino-5-0arboxy Phenyl Thio Benzoate 
Experimental: Ten ml. of dioxane are added to one gram of 
6-carboxy i s a t o i c anhydride i n a 50 ml round bottom f l a s k . 
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F i v e ml. of t h i o phenol and a chip of sodium hydroxide, as 
a c a t a l y s t f o r the r e a c t i o n , are added and the mixture i s 
r e f l u x e d f o r one-half hour. The s o l u t i o n I s cooled and 
upon standing a j e l l y - l i k e p r e c i p i t a t e separates. To obtain 
a c r y s t a l l i n e form the p r e c i p i t a t e i s r e c r y s t a l l l a e d from 
methanol. The s o l u t i o n must be cooled slowly a t room temper-
at u r e , not i n i c e . 
2-amlno-5-carboxy phenyl thio benzoate i s a yellow s o l i d 
vrhen r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from methanol using d e c o l o r i z i n g c h a r c o a l , 
and has a melting point of 2 5 7-B ° 0 , The a n a l y s i s f o r t h i s 
compound i s as f o l l o w s ; t h e o r e t i c a l carbon 61,52/, hydrogen 
4.06/; found carbon 6 1 , 3 7 / , hydrogen 4,05/. I n f r a red spec-
trum: Sxp. #5483 ( 3 ) 4/16/64. 
Synthesis of 2-Amino-5-0arboxy Benzamide 
Experimental: One gram of 6-carboxy i s a t o i c anliydride i s 
mixed w i t h 10 ml of water. Dropwise a d d i t i o n of a 50/ 
s o l u t i o n of ammonium hydroxide i n water produces an orange 
s o l u t i o n . This s o l u t i o n i s heated and the evo l u t i o n of c a r -
bon dioxide i s noted. The s o l u t i o n i s cooled and a c i d i f i e d 
w i t h a c e t i c a c i d . A l i g h t brown p r e c i p i t a t e separates and 
i s f i l t e r e d and d r i e d . This product r s r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from 
a 50/ vrater-ethanol s o l u t i o n , 
2-amino-5-carboxy benzamide when r e c r y s t a l l i z e d with 
charcoal i s an off-white powder which melts a t 268-9°0. 
The a n a l y s i s of t h i s product i s as f o l l o w s : t h e o r e t i c a l 
carbon 5 3 . 3 3 / , hydrogen 4.44/; found carbon 53.22/, hydrogen 
-9-
4 . 5 9 / . I n f r a red spectrum: Sxp. #5480 (4) 4/15/64. 
Synthesis of 2-Amino-5-0arboxy Benzanilide 
Experimental: Ten ml of dioxane are added to one gram of 
6-Garboxy i s a t o i c anhydride i n a 5 0 ml round bottom f l a s k . 
0 , 9 ml of a n i l i n e , representing a two to one molar r a t i o 
of a n i l i n e to 6-carboxy i s a t o i c anhydride, i s added. The 
r e a c t i o n mixture i s r e f l u x e d f o r 3/4 hour. Upon evaporating 
a very small volume of the solvent, a yellow p r e c i p i t a t e 
separates. This product i s r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from dioxane. 
2-amino-5-carboxy benzanilide when r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from 
dioxane using charcoal i s an off-white powder which melts 
at 248-9°C, The a n a l y s i s i s as f o l l o w s : t h e o r e t i c a l carbon 
65.63/, hydrogen 4 . 7 2 / ; found carbon 6 5 . 5 0 / , hydrogen 4 , 9 0 / . 
I n f r a red spectrum: Exp. #5482 (2) 4/16/64, -p • 
Synthesis of 2-Amino-5-Carboxy Benzhydrazide 
Sxpsrimental: One gram of 6-carboxy i s a t o i c anhydride i s 
suspended i n 10 ml of water, k one to one s o l u t i o n of hydra-
zine i n water i s added dropwise u n t i l the s o l u t i o n i s s l i g h t l y 
b a s i c . A considerable e v o l u t i o n of carbon dioxide i s noted. 
Vfhen the mixture i s heated, an orange s o l u t i o n i s formed. 
During the f i f t e e n minutes of heating, enough hydrazine s o l u -
t i o n i s added to keep the r e a c t i o n mixture b a s i c . The s o l u -
t i o n i s cooled and a c i d i f i e d with 30/ a c e t i c a c i d . A tan 
p r e c i p i t a t e forms and i s f i l t e r e d . Methanol i s used f o r 
r e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n . 
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2-amino-5-car'boxy benzhydrazide i s a f l u f f y off-white 
s o l i d when r e c r y s t a l l i z e d using c h a r c o a l . I t fuses a t 
278-9°0. The a n a l y s i s i s as f o l l o w s : t h e o r e t i c a l carbon 
4 9 . 2 3 / , hydrogen 4.65/; found carbon 4 9.20/, hydrogen 4.80/. 
I n f r a red spectrum: 3xp. #548E (2) 4/16/64, 
Synthesis of 2-Amino-5-0arboxy Methyl Benzoate 
Experimental: One gram of crude 6-carboxy i s a t o i c anhydride 
i s suspended i n 10 ml of methanol, and chip of sodium hydrox-
ide i s added as a c a t a l y s t . This mixture i s r e f l u x e d f o r 
f i v e hours. Most of the s t a r t i n g m a t e r i a l goes into the 
yellow s o l u t i o n . The s o l u t i o n I s g r a v i t y f i l t e r e d and the 
f i l t r a t e i s p a r t i a l l y evaporated u n t i l a y e l l o w i s h p r e c i p i -
t a t e forms. The crude product i s r e c r y s t a l l i z e d from a 
1-1 methanol-water s o l u t i o n . 
R e c r y s t a l l i z e d 2-amino-5-carboxy methyl benzoate i s a 
white, sweet-smelling s o l i d which melts a t 2l6-8°0. The 
a n a l y s i s i s as f o l l o w s : t h e o r e t i c a l carbon 5 5 . 3 8 / , hydrogen 
4 . 6 5 / ; found carbon j r . f l / , hydrogen 4 . 3 3 / . I n f r a red spec-
trum: Exp. #548A ( 3 ) 4/28/64. 
-11-
Summary 
6-Carboxy i s a t o i c anhydride i s prepared by a c e t y l a t i o n 
of 2,4 dimethyl a n i l i n e , o x i d a t i o n of the methyl groups 
to form 4-acetamino i s o p h t h a l i c a c i d , h y d r o l y s i s of t h i s 
to form 4-amino i s o p h t h a l i c a c i d , and subsequent r i n g 
closure w i t h phosgene to form the desired product, 
6-Oarboxy i s a t o i c anhydride I s attacked by common nucleo-
p h i l e s as i s unsubstltuted i s a t o i c anhydride, but the 
6-carboxy i s a t o i c anhydride i s l e s s r e a c t i v e than i t s 
unsubstltuted parent. 
F i v e compounds of new composition are c h a r a c t e r i z e d . 
-12-
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• Dr. Roger P. Staiger A p r i l 24, 1964 
Department of Chemistry 
Pfahler Hall Received: A p r i l 22nd 
Ursinus College 
C o l l e g e v i l l e , Pennsylvania 
Dear Dr. Staiger: 
Analysis of your compounds gave the following results; 
Your #, My #, 7, C, 7o H, 
548A J-8082 31.21 2.60 
548B J-8083 61.37 4.05 
548C J-8084 53.22 4.59 
548D J-8085 65.50 4.90 
548E J-8086 49.20 4.80 
This i s confirming our telegram of A p r i l 24th. 
Sincerely yours, 




H A R R Y W . G A L B R A I T H , P H . D . 
P R E S I D E N T 
S I D N E Y G A I L R A K E S 
V I C E - P R E S I D E N T 
V E L M A M . R U S S E L L 
S E C . - T R E A S U R E R 
e A t l i R i T f l T H 
JJaljotatozis,!, fine. 
p. D. Box 41 B7 
Q U A N T I T A T I V E O R G A N I C M I C R O A N A L Y S E S 
K N O X V I L L E , T E N N E S S E E 3 7 9 Z 1 P H O N E 5 Z 5 - D 3 1 7 
D . D . A R E A C D D E 6 1 5 
,Dr. Roger P. S t a i g e r 
P f a h l e r H a l l 
Ursinus College 
C o l l e g e v i l l e , Pennsylvania 
May 6, 1964 
Received: May 5th 
Dear Dr. S t a i g e r : 
A n a l y s i s of your compound gave the fo l l o w i n g r e s u l t s 
Your #, My #, % C, % H, 
548A-2 J-8744 55.18 4.53 
Si n c e r e l y yours. 
U/ -^k/ka.^kk^ 
Harry W. Gal b r a i t h 
HWGtkj 
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